
RE DYER ANDV TOWZÇ OF

[Befereiice to the Railway Act, R. s,. c- ij. iOU,!. ýsub-6ec. 19, and Ross v. Grand Trunkl R. MW. oç>R
447.]

Although there is no sueli provision lu thvsj, iI t-il Vic.et]. 26, as is contained îi the 11ailiwa \ \ý1yet a-ny clauni by the land owner forcopna nmuro
fo'inded mn the special Acf, and could be efj~~ yttowgner of the land at any time within 2o> yevars.

Key23 years had elapsed between th iinav mmhle îojI nof Brai!npton took possession of ihe ad Iuftodanthe 4eath of Mrs. Gardner, and neither hu nor thieaplcn
h&d i that firn)e mnade any dlaimi forcopnaon
The claini of the, applicant te compensation i rgrdlot 16. aind of thie Gi-rner estate to) opna In ep01 lois1 4 anid 1-5, were eaeh barred onl Ist January, 1899.

liad Marietta Gardner recovtered compensation, 8lhe wOutdýhave liad mnly a lie interest in the compensation imoney.anid those entitled wo the inheritance in the land %vould haVPI)S entitled to the reniainder in fee in the, compensaý;tionImnoney: Youing v. MIgidlanid P, W. Co., 16; 0. R. '38, 19A.R
265.

Then, as te the point that the assignientL frein the ex-ecutora of Mariett-a Gardner has a chamipertoins taint.
what the applicant received from te executors of Mjarj(f aGardner wa-s the mere right to litigale a cia-lai which hie hi..self desued to set up, but which Marietta qrnr i>p te th3time it was barred by the statute, cgnsidereýd to be of slnclbsn insignificant character that she refused even te puit itforward, iucli less te litigate the claini.
The. solicitor for the appflicant in bis affidavit states tha,*hen lie first approached Mr. Duggan, one of the execuIt4-rsof Marietta Gardner, with the objeût of obtaining an aLSsi-gnl.ment, lie told Dugganf that the estate woiidd be put to no,costs andl ivoud get 50 per cent. of what iras received by tiieapplicmnt. This statement, the solicitor saysz, iras ma-de lie-fore lie had. consulied counsel, but after consulting couns.eljh. concluded that the asignaient wotild require to be a-lse-jute in everY resýpect, and without a-ny agreement te) coxm-

punste tihe Ma-rietta Gardner estate in any iray mut of irbatWiht lie reeovered froni the town of flramipton. l'he souici-fo hriport dreiv the asignment, and a-gain sa-w Mr. Duig-
ga ad expia-ined te hm that the ar>piica'nt couid flot ia-ke


